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April 13, 2015

GOWERS INTERNATIONAL

VIA E-MAIL AND U.S. MAIL
Jessica Bean
State Water Resources Control Board
1001 I Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Re:

Comments of City of Bakersfield Regarding Proposed Regulatory
Framework for Implementation of Executive Order B-29-15

Dear Ms. Bean:
I am special water counsel to the City of Bakersfield (“Bakersfield” or “City”). On behalf of
Bakersfield, I submit the following comments to the Proposed Regulatory Framework for
Implementation of Executive Order B-29-15, issued by the State Water Resources Control Board
(“SWRCB”) on April 7, 2015.
Bakersfield recognizes that the current severe drought conditions present significant threats and
challenges to the entire State of California, which threats and challenges require substantial and
significant action at the State and local level. Bakersfield has adopted and implemented a
number of new, additional conservation measures in response to drought conditions and the
orders and proclamations from the State of California and the Governor’s Office calling for
significant reductions in water use. As a result of these recent measures, Bakersfield’s
residential gallons per capita daily usage (R-GPCD) has been consistently reduced, month by
month. Bakersfield is committed to implementing additional measures and taking further steps
to reduce consumptive water use and combat drought conditions.
Bakersfield therefore understands and supports the necessity of further significant action at the
State level, including through Order B-29-15. Bakersfield, however, still has significant
concerns with and objections to the SWRCB’s proposal to require Bakersfield to reduce water
use by 35%, while other water suppliers are only obligated to reduce water use by as little as
10%.
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RCB’s propo
osed categorrization meth
hodology faiils to take int
nto account a number of
The SWR
critical faactors that im
mpact R-GPC
CD water usse, includingg climate, preecipitation, eenvironmenttal
factors, location of th
he urban watter supplier, cloud coverr, and prior aand on-goingg local
conservaation efforts.
Bakersfieeld is located
d in the soutthern portion
n of the San JJoaquin Vallley, in a veryy dry and warm
environm
ment. Averag
ge daily tem
mperatures in
n Bakersfieldd in Septembber range froom 86 to 94
degrees, and the City
y’s averages less than sev
ven inches oof rain per yeear. It is nott reasonable or
equitablee for Bakersffield to be reequired to red
duce water uuse by 35% w
when certainn cities in m
much
cooler arreas of the Sttate, with mo
ore rainfall, only have too reduce theiir use of watter by 10%. The
City of Arcata,
A
for ex
xample, whicch is in the 10%
1
reductioon tier, has aan average teemperature oof 55
degrees in
i Septemberr, and receiv
ves 42 inchess of rain per year on aveerage.
It is not reasonable
r
fo
or Bakersfield to be penaalized for beeing located in a drier cliimate, with lless
precipitattion. Differeences in clim
mate, rainfalll, cloud coveer, and locattion have an inevitable aand
direct im
mpact on wateer consumpttion. Cities in
i warmer, ddrier climatees will necessarily use m
more
water, peer R-GPCD, than cities in
n cooler, weetter climatess, for reasonns unrelated tto the policiees,
pricing sttructure, and
d conservatio
on efforts off the cities. R
Residents off cities in weetter, cooler
environm
ments will neecessarily neeed to use lesss water to m
maintain a coomparable leevel of outdooor
vegetatio
on.
The “Con
nservation Reporting”
R
reequirements for Urban W
Water Suppliier’s monthlyy reports to the
SWRCB, as posted on
o the SWRC
CB’s web sitte at
http://ww
ww.waterboaards.ca.gov/w
waterrights/w
water_issuess/programs/ddrought/consservation_reporti
ng_info.sshtml#urban
n_ws_rpt, staates that “[i]tt is not approopriate to usse Residentiaal Gallons Peer
Capita Day
D (R-GPCD
D) water usee data for com
mparisons accross water ssuppliers, unnless all relevant
factors arre accounted
d for.” The SWRCB
S
web
b site furthe r indicates thhat among thhe factors thhat
can affecct per capita water use arre “rainfall, temperature,
t
, and evaporration rates,”” “populationn
density,”” and “socio--economic measures
m
such as lot size and incomee.” The SWR
RCB’s propoosal
for impleementation of
o Order B-29-15 contrad
dicts those ppolicies by im
mproperly ussing R-GPCD for
“compariisons across water supplliers,” and th
he proposal ffails to take iinto accountt all “relevannt
factors” that
t affect peer capita watter use.
on, based on
n its prior and
d on-going conservation
c
n measures, B
Bakersfield ccurrently devvotes
In additio
a higher percentage
p
of
o its water supply
s
to driinking waterr and other hhuman healthh and safety
purposes than most cities
c
in Califfornia. Bakeersfield alsoo utilizes incrreasing quanntities of terttiary
treated, or
o recycled, water
w
for outdoor irrigattion, pursuannt to the Caliifornia Wateer Plan, the
SWRCB’s April 25, 2013 Recycled Water Po
olicy, and thhe SWRCB’s mandate too increase thhe use
of recycled water. The current “U
Urban Wateer Supplier R
Reporting Toool” utilized by the SWR
RCB,
and the methodology
m
y and equatio
on used to esstimate R-GP
PCD, do nott sufficientlyy account forr and
recognizee the use of recycled
r
waater for outdo
oor irrigationn.

